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LININC UP l. A. SENIORS 
FOR BASKETBALL ELECT OFFIOERS 

PLENTY OF MATERIAL 
ABLE. 

AVAIL· 

Three of Last Year's Team are Back 
-Fifty Men Volunteer for 

the Team. 

OLD PARTY LINES 
GOTTEN. 

ARE FOR 

Lion and Lamb Lie Down Together 
-Dove of Peace Broods 

Over All. 

No. 11 

MONDAY WAS 
PlEDCE DAY 

THE SORORITIES ANNOUNCE 
TH EI R PLEDGES. 

Large Number of Freshmen Girl. 
Will Join-News of the 

Sororities. 

It Is none too early In the season Yesterday was the official pledga 
to comment upon the prospects for For the first time In the history of day for the sororities, and it came as 
basket ball this year. Mr. Rule anJ the University, Irving and Zetagathla a relief to both the sorority girls and 
Capt. Barton feel confident that with joined forces In the senior election the new girls, for the "I'ushlng" sea· 
three old men back, and an abundance yesterday. For years the two socl· son just passed has been the most 
of new matel'lal on hand, a strong etles have opposed each other for ev· stl'enuous In the history of the local 
team wllJ be chosen to represent 01,1 el'y class office, and It was to the sororities. 
Gold. general surprise of all that the two There are more new girls at Iowa 

Definite plans for practice have not societies were lined up fo,· this lec· than ever before and consequently 
tion. Had old Zetagatblans seen their h It h dl b t been arranged, but the first call comes eac soror y as 11 goo y num er 0 

for today at 7::10 p. m., when the men nominate Irvlngs for office, and pldges. 
strongest candidates are expected to the Irvlngs, In turn, place the names The pledges are as follows: 
be out for a preliminary practice. of Zets before the class, they woulll Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

hiwe doubled their reason. But.t HIS I C F I Capt. Barlon will anxiously watch e en eel' y, 'edar al 8. 
happ'ened anel the machine workel! C II '1 b Albl the relative ability of the new men, aro ne .\ a ry, a. 

who tryout for a l)tace on the tcam. perfectly through the ticlret until al· Ora Cool" Shelby. 
1\11'. Rule and Capt. Barton are pIau. most th end, and then came the Helen L Hs, Columbus Junction. 
ning on very consistent training for storm. Pi Beta Phi. 
the final team. When the Zets nominated Frell Clara Stoltenberg, Davenport. 

Bucker, who played guard last year, Cunningham fOI' preSident, Carrie Francis Beem, Marengo. 
will probably play center this year, Watters for vice-president and John Delta McDonnell, Ottumwa. 

M W d th r I t F.RANI< DHWI'rT WASHBUHN Ramsell, the well known basltet ball . 00 wor .01' c ass reasurer, and Agnes Pheney, Council Bluffs. 
giant, will not be back this year. then made their election unanimous, Elsie Remley, Annmosa. 
Griffith, of the team of 1905.06, Is an e rv ngs, no 0 e ou one, re urn· ess e Thomas, Burlington. th I I t t b td t HARVARD MAN 

Other courses fitting in with and J I 

d tb r t b I ti K th completing these will be given next I 
Instructor in Blees' Military academy e e comp Imen y e ec ng a . De ta Gamma. 
in I\1ISS0111·!. Monlsey, the old guard, erine Hodge for secretary, and R. w. IN CHARGE year. Florence Mayer, IOwa City. 

H f I t Tbe work has aroused considerable 
will be out for practice. Burkheimer anneman or de ega e. Blanche ASlllIJn, E'ort Dodge. 

B t I r' th 'ot th r interest. in tbe city as well as in 
and Johnson, both subs during the u n lXIIlg up e s~ e~ eo· Ethel Barber, Chicago. fl' t b college circles, and Professor Wash· 
past .leason, will compete for places ce 0. sergean ·at·arms ad been en· Katherine Berryhill, Des Moines. 

tl I I k d d h tb II DEPARTMENT OF FINE ARTS HAS burn has a I'lgbt to feel much en· on the team. re y over 00 e ,an w en e ca Marjorie MacVical', Des Moines. 
As to the new material, It certainly ror nominations came, the Zets AUSPICIOUS BEGINNING. couraged over lhe prosperous begin· Margaret Marshall, Des Moines. 

1001,s good as far as numbers are con. sprung a surprise by nominating Delta Delta Delta. 
cerned. Some fifty men have ex. Philip El Ritz to run against J. G. Large Classes Hear Opening Lee· A LARGE MASS MEETING. Ethel McKnight, Iowa City. 
pressed their desires to enter for Brldgens, the Irving candidate. At tures-New Professor Comes Lydia Heary, Clarksville. 
places. Among these are Heath, cap- this juncture, the Philomathlans Here From Boston. 1 Clayton S. Cooper Addressed Large AJice Clark, Burlington. 
tain of the Oberlin Academy teaT;] threatened to interfere, but by skill· Audience In the Armory. Edna Harper, BuI'll ngton. 
tor the last two years; Stuart of Dea ful manoeuvering the nominations On of the newest members of thE: May Wright, Cedar Falls. 
Moines, and Norton of Grinnell. were closed. faculty family is Frank DeWitt Wash· About six. hundred men listened to The Phi D Its entertain at an Infor-

Everyone feared a deadlock and an· burn. Professor Washburn's natlvo the Coop&r address Sunday after· mal this evening at their chapter 
other session such as had followed city is Taunton, Mass. He receivel noon. After a short song service Mr. house. 

THE VERSATILE MEDICS. the Junior Annual election two yeaTS his B. A. degree at Harvard In 1900. Sleeter, the Y. M. C. A. president, Thursday evening Phi Kappa Psi 
before. But after a few Impressive He comes to Iowa from Boston, wherE: called upon President MacLean to will give a dancing party. 

Just because we are Medics is no 
reason why we should be ex.cluded 
from other lines. We are very 
proud or One of our number, a lead· 
Ing member of the junior class, who 
has dlstinguisbed himself as a musl· 

speeches a vote was taken and tho he was curator of Fine Arts In th'ol preside. Rev. Clarl{ delivered the In· Delta Gamma entertained at a sup· 
returns showed Mr. Brldgens to be public library. vocation, following which Mr. Cox per·spread last night in honor of 
elected. The only thing that prevent· Western universities have Ignored rendered a violin solo. Then Mr. their new pledges. The affair took 
ed a deadlock was Mr. Brldgen's pop· the fine arts, as part of a liberal ed· Cooper was Introduced, and held the place at the Lyon home. 
ularlly with the leaders of the In· ucatlon, until quite recently; the 1'e<:· attention of the men for an hour, 
dependent vote, for their vote decld· ognltion of them In our own lnst!· with an inspiring add I' ss In which he CROSS COUNTRY. 

cal composer. Mr. I. N. Crow, assls. ed the issue. tutton Is part of a general movem nt described the growth of the Bible 
tnat In the department of Histology in the west to give University stud· study movement in other Unlversi The Second Regular Practice Ghowed 
bas recently published a march an'l ELDER DAUGHTERS MEET. ents an opportunity for their study. ties, and showed its possibilities here. 
two.step. It has been pronounced as Professor Wasbburn comes here we;l At the close of the meeting opportun-
"great" Il1' some of the leading musl. Tbe Elder Daughters of the Un i- qualified by his sYmpathies and train· Ity was given for enrollment, and 
cians of the City and is lil,ely to at. verslty held their first meeting or Ing to Inaugurate the movement at about fifty men signed the cards, in 
tract the attention of the public. Mr. the year last Saturday evening. Thu Iowa. It Is worth noting tbat S. U.!. addition to the four hundred already 

row also designed the cover for meeting being devoted to business, Is one of tbe pioneers in the west, in In line. 
this publlcatlon. The deSign consists the following officers were electe,l establishing a department fOr fine Mr. Cooper spent part of his time 
of an auto and four occupants speerl· for the ensuing year: arts alone. here in organizing claSS s In the fra· 
Ing along a country road. The mu- ~resldent, .Mlss Ella Sanders. In addition to some special courses, temity houses, and met with consid· 
sic Is now on sale In all the music Vlce·presldent, Mrs. Abner Brad· thl' e general courses are presented: erable success. 
stores here. ley. Course 1 (2) Is general and Intra' 1 By the time the campaign Is closed 

Dr. Brlsblne, Medic '06, reports Recording secretary, Mrs. G. A. ductory. At the beginning It Is hi$· there is little doubt that the hopes or 
that he is well located at Atalissa, Bartholomew. torlcal, being Hlustrated with Ian· the aSSOCiation will be realized, and 
Iowa. 

Tbe '08 Medics have elected offl· 
cers. Everything went orr harmoni· 
ously, and with gOOd feeling. Thera 
were a few groups scattered about 
In the early morning that seemed tu 
be holding conciliation meetings, but 
when the hour came the bOYS all 
gathered about, not as rough necks, 
but as civilized Olen and each put 
In his ballot. When the mill had be n 

Corresponding secretary, Miss Ella tern slides. Later the different forms seven hundred men will be enlisted. 
Wilcox. of art are discussed. The class meet3 OBITUARY. 

Treasurer, Mrs. Geo. W. Koontz. 
Custodian, Mrs. Will Goodrell. 

-· ~fl·. and Mrs. Henry G. Walker ar· 
rived on Friday night from Lal<e 
Mlnnetonl<a, whel'e they have b en 
spending the last two w eks. Dur· 
Ing th ir absence, a number of friends 

very Saturday morning at eleven, 
and Is specially adapted to the reo 
quir ments of tbose who desire a 
general view of the subject. 

Course 3 (4) Is a study of the art 
of ancient peoples. M. W. F. at 9 
o'clock. 

Course 7 (8) tal{es up the graphIC 
arts. It Includes a stUdy of natur.:! 
from the artistic point of view, an·1 
alms to cultivate the eye as well as 
to train the hand. 

•............................ ... ... '. 

The sad news has been received by 
University rrlends, of the death of 
Miss Ruth Ella Parish, who was last 
y ar a student In the ollege of LllJ· 
eral Arts. Rhe was a sister of Miss 
Jessie Parish, who was graduated last 
June, ani! who Is now t aching In the 
high school at pella, Iowa. 

Soon after leaving fowa City th!s 
summer, Miss Parish was stricken 
down by typhoid fever, and after she 
had suffer d for some seven we kll, 
d ath came to her relief. She wall 

Interest. 

The second regular practice run of 
the Cross country club was held yell' 
terday afternoon at 4: 30 from the 
gymnasium, over the river courstJ, 
and was well enough attended to show 
that cross·country work Is taking lho 
place it deserves. 

Capt. Burkbelmel' led one of the 
largest bunches that hns gone out for 
some time and staterl that he was 
very well satisfied with the aspect 
of things In genera\. He empbaslzed 
the fact tbat cross·country work would 
prepare the men tor the fall meet 
and arlviseJ more men to come out. 

Coach Catlln said that the fall meet 
would come In the middle of October 
and would not be preceded by any 
preliminary training. Instead, cross· 
country work will be the means at 
putting the men In condition. 

Wltb tMs ideal fall weather, and 
the Interest In the coming meet as 
stimulus, the runs shOUld be unusualiy 
well attended. 

turned the proper number of times, 

and the fumes of H2S04 and Br. had 
blown away, the man at the handle 

"r'ls~ed down and the following pacl,· 

11.'-" fell out: president, Chas. Edwin 

ntered their home and decorated It 
with h arts and posters, also leaving 
some very valuable gifts. When Mr. 
Walker lett for Minnesota, h · 
thought he had his new home secura· 
Iy locked, but to his surprise, he 
founel out otherwise. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker will be at home to frlendll 

Butts; vice·presldent, DeWitt Baer; on and aft I' October 1st. 

TO DAY'S BULLETIN. w 1\ known In the UniverSity and Dr. G. V. I. Brown of Milwaul<eo, 
Iowa City, and news of her untImely gave his first lecture on Oral Sur· 

secretary and treasurer, Ira (Pat.) 
Crow ; Mlddletonlan Representative, 

John Andrew Devine; class represen· 

tatlve, Harry M. Ivins. 

DI·. D cl, 1', L. A. '95, and Med. '97, 
has be n In th City for a few days. 
He haa brought his sister here to 
attend the 'Varsity. 

4: 30 p. 111.-Regular Football cJ ath comes as a shock to all. Her 
practice. bereaved sister and other relatives 

: 7:30 p. m.-Basket Ball prac· : " lJave the most sincere sympathy ot 

~ .. ~I~~ ............................... ~ I students and faculty members alike. 

g ry before the dental classes Friday. 
He also performed two operations for 
cleft palate at the University hospi
tal before the junior and senior dent· 
al classes. 



THE DAILY IOWAN 

THE FINE ARTS IN IOWA. Last evening, at Ix thirty, the Iowa I 
A student has time for things. Th~ Alpha chal)ter of Phi Kappa Psi en· 

NU~(BER 10 outside lire Is narrowing. in great tenaine.! .at a formal dinner in honor 
-============--====- degree. one Is obliged LO n!:'glect ev· of I\1lss Parrot of Waterloo, Iowa.. 

THE DAILY I \VAN 
VOLUME £> 

erythlng but th main Issues. But In ~liss Parrot is making a short visit 
Of the \·ldette·RePOrt.r ,he ,hlr,y-eill'h,h ~ear tht' fOllr favorc'tl yt'urs of his colleg'~ on h l' urother, who is one of the 

and ,,1 he U. 1. Qu ill 'he flft""n,h ytar 
--- - -- Iff a stuclt'nt has opportunity for PI P!;I IIll'dg s. Til!:' guests were 

athletics, for s till', Cor general reic!.1 Dean and '\lrs. Raymond and th 
lng, for !:'I' rythlne; that contriuule'l l\I\SRCS 1\I\!,'1lon "taynard, Sue JelTer- I 
10 developm nt. It anyone can live a son and ;\largar t Raymond. I 
perfecl Iif , i( oughl to ue Ihe stU'I'1 :\1Iss Katherine. Sorrels has been 

ROY A. RF.D~' IF.l.O 

ADRLAlI'~~ A. RITT~;~:lI EYER 
eOl'rll \' . BA I. L 
If K C;HIFFI:-: 

W(I.L RIL~:Y 
'. t~ RITZ 

PAUl. J . HA:-:Z!.lK 
J0H . .W. CO - ,\\\' A Y • ; I 

R A L '!'ON \\'. !'.. L EBf.I·EH ': ~ I 

J. PETER P.llF.ALE'-

A SSIS r Al'IT'i 
I • ' • 
. . 1: (\' IN" 
W. "'. ";YF. 

T. T . RID~:R 

tncorlloraled l 

nt. confined to her room for sever'll 
The ' nll'l'rslty bas rpc gnlr.ed this days. 

fact, in ol'fl'rlng the n IV cOllrses In I WANTED-By French cook, posl. 
music and the fine art!!. There has tlon as Chef·Cool, In boarding bOllse 
always been a lively Interest In mil,)' club. Address 122 sou'h Dubuque st., 
ic here, as hI rrol'e(1 by the reputa· I T. Nicholas. 
lion of our hanll, ancl the constant 1\1)·s. Geo. W. Ball and I\1l's. Nyle 
allempts at choral and oratorio worl, Jones spent yesterday at the Young 
in spite of dlsC()\Irn~emellt. The Jun- home In 'orth Liberty. 
lor Annual!l often !lhow a consldrrablt! Best Bank accommodations at Iowa 
amount of lull'nt In lira wing. The City State, corner College and CI i:1-
Interest Is hl·rl'. ull that III n e,Ie:1 I I ton streets. 
th stimulu!! of Instruction. ,]'ltOUl!;il ~lIss G'l'lrll(11' N(' wcomb has been 

I) . L. YOl :-'l:. !\I,s ... ; K we are welltel'll. It dOl'S nat follow ill for sev('ra l days. hut was able to 
that w!' al'e Philis tine>. rn thl' man v'

l 
attend clas,'(,11 ~londay. 

slled. vl/!'orolls life fir Ihls lnlltHutJon Guns-Rifles and a Gunsmith for 
lht:re Is an pstllct Ie pilaR!', nn(1 it Il> rent at Thomas.' 

Addrr!'; all CUn1tt1Unll'31iun In 

T[[~: DAILY IOWAN 
(OW" City. Iowa. to have Its "harc of altl'ntlon. ']'h·' :\llslI Clal'n Sloltenhurg !:!pent SlIll· 

r l'Hults thut nnw from this quiet be- day al her hOl1lp In Davenport. 
' :1111·",,1 a .. ~c,,"d·da" ",:\il 1II;\lI~r. No· gillllinq cannot fall to show In t110 

\ ~nlbt'r ll. 1'~'3. a' ,h.· J,,,~, .. ,n;(\. ;It II",,, Ity. ~t'nl'l'al lon' of the ~ehool to say 
See us, at Iowa City State Bank, 

corner College and Clinton streets. 
I ,~ nothln~ of the prohable Hect upon 

Extr'y! Extr'y! To All 
Studrnts 

... RE,\1E,\1 BER. 
That Yetter's Big Store is the Place 

HEADQUARTERS for the be~ t dry goods, cloaks, suits, skirts, millinery, 

shades, curtains, NOTIONS AND SMALL WARES OF 

EVERY KIND 

'Vjsit our, 
Dress-Making ' 

_ ·antl . 
Shirt Department 

The Best in the Store- All mi\de 

to order .... 

See Madam Burith- 3td. Floor 

Take the Elevat6r 

The J 

Retia~le o~: P,ripe, 
.... Department Store .... 

Rigler's Cash Grocery 
Always the Best and Cheapest Io"a. und~r lhe 3Cl of Coulrlrt·s .. "f ,'larch 3°

1 

. 

_ _ _ alt!'ndanc!' and the 1)I'estige of th<' 
,J. L. Kinmouth, of the claRs of '95, 

Is visit In~ frien(ls in the city. HI., 
home Is Ashbul'Y Park, New .J rsey. 

BOTH PHONES 208 EAST COLLEGE STREET 
• . 200 l 'nlverRlly. 

P~r H'ar, If p:ud l"'fore NOVl'lIIb"r I"h . I 
""r )·'·:lr. If l>ald after ',,\ember 15th - f2·5tl1 See Thomas on the corner for all 

Th(' ReglRt p.1' anI! L ac\('r of last kinds of good hardware. I" r flUe aer .-

Per m,,",h •••••.••• - •• .40 unduy con1l11!'n.1 d ,urofessol' Sham· I 
Per ~ln(l'l" COpy - ••••• - _. .os baugh's worl< on the Executive ,Jour· Paul .J. IIanzlll( , Ph. ~., '02, L. A. 

Ollice ' 21M W. hillIC'OIl S'n·,·,. nal. In an ciilol'hl something over It '0., is dOing worl( as assistant cham· 
column III I('ngth. list In w.ater analysis for the U. S. 

Geolo~ical Sun'ey under tbe direction 
I All the latest popular music at cut of W. 1\1. Bal'l', who!;!!! laboratory is 

~Ir. E. R. Grllnner, .rh. '07, whl) prices. A. Sunler 8. Son, Jewelry localed in the Hall of Chemistry and 
WIlS operated upon tor uIlIlPnc1lcltl3 and Music store. ,'"lharmacv. 

at Ih l'nh'prsity hO!lpltal last Tues· Dr. Edward L. DOlhl, Instruclor In Arthur Rinclt. Ph. ex·'Ol, for som!' 
day. l.' Improving wonderfully. It Is 
pXI:ectecl tbat he will be able to ar· 
t 1111 clns s thl Ive k. 

;\latbematics at the tnte t niverslty yellrs a clerk fol' Mr. Wright of Geu· 
of IOlVa Jasl YI''1I', Illay be addresseJ eaeo, IIJs., has bought a drug store in 
at Box 115, University Station, r !'- ~Iayton, Ills., anrl has gone there -to 
bana, Ill. 01'. Dodd len here to tahe take posession. We wish him much 

Season tickets for the Lectur~ a position In Arlllour Instltule bnt success and predict ror b,lm a brll-
Course will be on sale at the Box inslead has located at the Unlvel'slty lIan future. 
Office of the Opera house and at of Illinois al Urbana. R. K. Martin, Ph. G. '06, who bas 

be n with ~L F. Sellick & Bro, 
Wieneke 's Book store Monday noon . . ' 

, I Only 75c to Cedar Rapids and reo at Onawa slIlce graduatIOn, bas reo 
Oct. 1. Price $1 .. Season tickets are I turn all this week, via Interurban. , ccully accepted a 'positlon with 1\1\'. 

limited to 600. Tickets limited to date of sale. W. . I; rty of Rock Island. 

Electric Ught, For Study at Night, 
Will save the Eyes and Keep You Bright 

IO\V A CITY ELECTRIC LIGHT CO, 

15he c. o. D. 

Steam Laundr~. 

Will give you the best of work 

on either a domestic or gloss 

finish 

Owens & Graham 
Both Phones 211-213 Iowa Ave. 

C·OR 
~ . . 

The Good Clothes Store 

ECT·; STYLES 
. I 

1\1 '11 who btl r fa!ll clot be · 
are usually Ye-ry particular" 
a bou t st)' Ie. The~' ~t ud y tbe 
"tr nd of fa~hi()n" a11110:,t ~IS 
as carefully a~ do we, who 
must inye~t tlJnt1:-;al1ds of dol· 
lars in clothes to sell to men 
who dress ",·itb care. 'I hat 
our styles for fall are correct 
i ' demon trated by tbe u~ual· 
1)' larg- busines~" a I r ad ' 
done since their tir:t shO\v
jn--~pit of \Y ather sucb as 
·w L1~l1all)' xped in mid· 

ummel'. 

Butwear'l!qullh'CM'flll i" ,' hoo,· 
ing the fabric", ani sI"'iltC!' Ihat , I". 
ldliorrog is do Ie . kll fully . I '- :til 

pa',y matter to ·et ' ]I "n<tp ,)' lyll" 
from _mart patlerlt~ ii' rI "ell 111 III at ,I 

. popular price. t;;f).,.j .:1 .. '\11'-. 10.,ever. 
tnu ... l be Il1d II tr4tH' 1(. 0 1111f1tt"llill Cli id 
b) Ltil". ~ "ho klIU\\ h u\\. . 

Fall Suits 
and 

Overcoats $7.50 
$25.00 to 

We are taking many orders 
for ('The New Uniform" come 
in and let us take yours: " I 

" 

, i' "t . 

MAX MAYER The Good Clothes Store 

leave Cedar Ra 
OaiJY 

5:JO a . m. 
6:30 a. m. 
7:31) a. Ill. 
8:30 a. 111. 

9:30 a. 111. 

10:30 a. m. 
11:3f) a. Ill. 

12:30 p. 111. 

·1:30 p. 111 

2:30 p. 111. 

3·JI) p. 111. 

4:30 V. m. 
5:30 .... Ill . 

6:JO fJ ' m. 
7:30 p. m. 

:311 fJ. 111. 

9:20 p. Ill . 

10:30 11. til. 

11:31 p. m. 

Cop~ 



ts 

STREET 

co, 
D. 

ndr~. 

of work 

or gloss 
. ' . , . . . 

raham 
13 Iowa Ave. 

store 

TIME TABLE 

Ceda~ Rap;~::- Iowa ;i:~ I 
___ E_l_ectric Railway I 
Leave Cedar Rapids I 

Daijy 

-:30 a . m. 
6:30 a. 111. 

7:31) a. m. 
8: .;0 a. m. 
9:30 a. Ill. 

10:30 a. m. 
11 :30 a. 111. 

12:30 p. 111. 
·1:30 p. m 
:?:30 p. m. 
J'31) p. m. 
4:30 )1. m. 
5:30 p. 111. 

6:31) p . 111 . 
7:30 p. m. 

:30 ", . 111. 

9:20 p. Ill . 

10:30 p. III. 

11:3.1 p. m. 

Lea~ e Iowa 
Daily 

5:1,1 a. 111. 
i:I).~ a. Tn. 
8:0S H. m. 
y:o,s a. 111. 

10:"5 a. m. 
11 :OS ". 111. 
12:0, p. 111. 

1 : ()~ p. 111. 

2:0, p. 111. 

3:(lS p. 11 1. 

4:05 J.I . 111. 

S:l),s p. m. 
6:05 ", . 111 . 
i .OS p . 111. 

tS:(lS " . 111 . 
q · fI.; p . 111. 

100 , ". 111 . 
11:(15 a . 111 . 

11 :.:5 p Ill. 

Cit} I 

Ruund Trip and ~lwcial 'J'lckCtt Sold at 

T icket omce~ (mly. Ri l1t.rlc 'l"rip '.rkke.t\O. Fonld 

at "'tali"w~ or 011 car.... Ba..:-V'aA't' . 150 pOll nds 

carrletl free. Milea~t·. \'alu,' 56 .50 ... o ld (or 

$5.00 without reb:t.te. 

C ed .. r R .. plds Tloket O ffloe, 324 S . 2 d S t . 

lowl>. City Tloket Offloe, C or. of C linto n 

a nd C o ll ege Street s 

ABCORT 

A~W 
CLUPECO SHRUN K-QVARTER SIZES 

CLUETT. PEABODY &. CO. 
MAKER! OF CLUETT AND .ONARCH 8HIRTS 

THE DAILY I WAN 

1 Mr. F. J. FI~zpatrlckbas been nom· 

!~:~t~ ~~pel~:te~~~~~.lIcan ticket tor Come f 0 the )Id Reliabl Place .. . ... 
L .. 1. White, Ph. G. '98, bas aeCel)t· JOE CORSO 

l
ed a posllion as manager of the Har· Fruits in Season. Candies. Nuts. Tobacco. Cigars. Macaroni and 
dy·Shoup stOre at Edgeley, N. D. 

Miss fda Moore, principal of the Olive Oil Imported direct from Italy. 107 Washington Street 
High school at Blairstown, Iowa, ====::::::::=::::=::::::=::::::=::::::===::::::::::::::====: 
visit d her bome over Sunday. 

G raid Yoal(am, L. A. '10 en· 
joyed a w ek's end viSit from his City Steam Dye Warks and Pahitorium Club 
father, E . G. Yoakam anti sister, Mis:; Call up either Phone 113 Iowa Avenue 
Audrey of Tama. . CI h d f $1 00 h L d' 'Sk' W ' d J k D 

G 'F ' I -~ h ·It PI G '05 h' .' ot es presse or . per monl . a les nts. aISts an ac ets ry 
eo. I ec. 0, 1. . ,'\S ac d M . d 

1 cepted a clerkship at Danvllle,Ills. Cleane . en s C lothes Steam C leane ' . GRAII AM &: HAVA RD. PROPS. ====::::::======= tyde Robbins, '10, spent Sunday at =====================-=== 
bts hOOle in Cedar Rapids. 

Th' PI S h -d' I -MiSS 'Shlnley ~f Cedal' Ravi cjS, is e ace to c e u e· visiting fri ends in Lhe univorslty an 1 
ts Im"ving denial worl. dono at lh,) 

f .-, r you r Sl'a,""11'S "l1ppl v of j!rn· -clinic by··R. T . Wood '07. 
eerie,. lIich,'- t .:I~-" !!,ond" a .. d :ifternoon. 
IllOst allr"Clin' ;;10,.<, ill IOwll ..... 

... . Fur \weIl1y· ... t've ll 

h,1\ e bee" a leader ... 

, :'1Is!;':~1a\HIC Delmege bas l'csum 11 

:\1 I'. E. . Fitzgerald, of Rocl, RU jJ· 
' 1118, rel\lIl'neti to the' University yester· 

fH;h< ;.: ;<~~!~i~to~ES~~c~s~~~T 
2Sc up, Short Order s and Light Lunches at all 
Hourp , OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 

123 South Dubuq ue St. Iowa City, Iowa 
. day Illorhing. · ---------------------- -...: 

E~'('AIlLJSU£l) 1879 

SUEPPEL'!:i GROCERY 
,,(he lJ]terurpan will make a rgund 

trip rate of 75c to Cedar Rapids, ac· Q--.. --.. - .. - .. --+.+- --------
801'P,,,,, II S",,' D.b •• ", Sf"" ;,:t~~;~:~~~',;;;~~~,.'~:;:~~~: I- Henry K, Morton + 

I M Y E R S & SON S<'Ilt. 29, In the Old Science ball. It : ... DEALER IN... lfi

f ... ~,. .. ~_ consisted merely of a business se'!· t RELIABLE FOOTWEAR . 
slon. Seve ral new members were Of 

Parcel Delivery and Transfer elected and a number of new nameb I 
prollosed. The first literary program CORNER CLINTON AND WASHINGTON STREET I 

Calls Promptly Answered BOlh Ph ones I 
will OCCIlI' on Octobel' 10. ,.,,,------__ .... O--------O~O.. .. ----.. - .. -0 

I' 

THE NEW UNIFORM . I~~ 

" 

Copyright J 906 hy IIart Schaffner & Marx 

Required for all NEW CADETS is exhibited in our side 
walk case. Everyone must be made to measure, and 
fit must be perfect. 

.. .. ~ ... 

.~ .. r_ LET US MAKE YOUR UNIFORM . ' J 

., . . ~ .. . . , .. 
" ·A · , . , . LITTLE ,. HICHER . . . " ~ ..,-

-
The cOln~on level of men's clothes isn't enough for us.; . . . 

""e sell Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes because they'~e 
always a little ahead of anybod~ else. 'Jere's a Varsity 
Rain Coat to prove it; all wool rain shelter; to work in or 
be dressy in. 

The Hats of the Latest 
Vogue 

. 

For Every Face, Figure, 

and Fancy 

In Our Merchant Tailoring Department 
We are showing the latest and most correct line of 

Woolens in the town 

"Let· s Be Your -Tailor" 



. 0 .
1 

o 
• 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

• 
• o 
Fall Opening o P tpr A. Dev. Pre. Lo ell Swi ber. Ca.hle 

: G. W. Ball. Vice-Pres. J' U. Plank. A-.' t Cash 
• Capital lOtI.COO ~urplus 20,000 
~ Direct"r - P."rr A. Dey. C. q. Welch. 

T HIR ~pace is rel-cn'ed for announcements of cnmilll{ Ulliver"iry evenl s, 
Notice" should be handed in as soon as possible sO th ey may not 

fili i t o be j:rive ll sufficient pUhlicity. 

• 
• 
• 
• • • 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• ~ • • • 

The New Fall Styles 

o Mr . E. E. l'nr80n .... L.CTuru.r. 
; E. ilradwiI)'. A. N. Currie .. 

~ FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO. 01 Peter A.. Dey. Pres .. C . W .. lcb. Vlce-I'res. 
• LO"ell wis her. Trea.urer 
~ Capital $50,00 Suq) I U~ $31.000 .1 In terest Paid o n UuP"sils 

• 
~ I 
o 
o 
• o 

i l 
~ 
• ~ • o 
• 

MULLIN, HOAR « CO. 
I 

Try Thomas for fits- in your Keys 
-Locks, etc. 

Spittllons-Cuspidors and Pails-at 
Thomas.' 

Alarm Clocks at A. Sunier &. Son·s. 

Iowa Fobs at A. M. Greer's. 22 

t'or stylish turnouts phone Mur· 

phy's Livery. 

TUTOR - UniversIty graduate 
wants stUdents in modern languages, 
mathematics, etc. Preparation for 
entrance examinations, making up 
of· oredits a specialty. 

Eyes examined at A. M. Greer's. • 
• 
• o • o 

R epr 'enting the 
late t and rna t 

ad va oc d typ . in fa. hionabl cloth, fr ' h from 
the be t wIn mill in th e world, are h re 
and ready f r th in p ction of tho e who de
mand quality. It i for th m t part an ex
c1u iv lin, and not to be found el where in 
town. Carefully cho en, th cream of the pro
duct f the 1 vere t de ign r in America, 
we enjoy howi ng it. Come and e it. Few 
to qual it in the count ry. A range of t yle. 
wide enough to meet every man' idea ' , and a 
range of price equally wide, a a to meet all 
pur e , to. High cIa ,fine and medium line 
of g ad , mod rately priced. A broad wel-
am to vi ' itor . 

• Opposite Y. M. C. A. MEAT All Kinds of fits at Thomas' In Keys 
~ They sell the bESt and Locks, etc. 
~ I Try Thc.mas for a Safety-in razors • ~ • 

• 
• 
• 

Joseph Slavata 
~ , .. -:.;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;=:;=::::;;~ fo r you r Co rns or yo ur face. 
o I • Iowa City State Bank, corner Col · 
o • o 

lege and Clinton. 

107 S. Clinton 51. TAILOR Iowa City, Iowa • o 
• o • 

Reichardt • • • • 
75he Confectioner 

Palmetto 
SPl' 'ialty 
hom' mad' 

ho 'olat ·s our 
All canc1i 'S 

: Ice 'rCilm 

made in all ~hapes and 
furni~hl!d for parties and 

All latest 

la:o . W. KOONTZ. ALONZO BROWN. 

• • 

Pr~'ldl'nt \'Ie,. Pre Ident 
J. E.SWI lIER .. lllIrr 

Citizens' Saving and Trust Co. 
Capital &..nd Surplus $65.000 

Four per cent fotere t pain on depo its 
Ac('ounts received ubject to check 

114 Clinton Street. Iowa City. I .... 

I CAN SELL 
Your Keal Estate or Business 
NO MATTER WHERE LOCA TED 

• o 

P'ope,tleh and llu~i"e.. of all kllld~ sold 
'Iul.kly f rc,,-h In all part' of Ih~ Ulliterl State •. 
I lo"'l -.A alt. 'Vritf' lu .. rla\ det.crlhinll what 'ou 
11;1'" lU "'t'11311d "iVt'l"alo-h prl ... (' uu RJ. I1I t". 

IFYOU WANT TO BUY 
nnl kind of lJut;ine'" or R,~;d 1'.t;lalc an,)"whcr{'. 
3\ all' l)rict'. wrhe me your re(lulre01enl~. 1 ~an 
",:t. '"t;! lUll ti nu" a uct IIlune \". 

DA VID P. T A FF 
THE LAND MAN 

I 
'us Kansas Avenue 

T PEKA, - KA A 

... Johnson County Savings Bank ... 
WM. A. FR\". Pre. l\1. J. Mool<. V-PreR. 
(;"0, L. l'ALtC. Ca~hler J . . SHALLA. A-Ca&h. 
Hn_NO OP DIM!; Till'S: - Wm. A. Fry. M. J. 
MOil". lItax Mayer ••. 1,. Close, John T. Jones. 
1<:. f'. BQ.wlUan. E . p . Whitacre. Wm.llankey. 
F l:. Caraon. 
Capital. • $125.000.00 

uqllu a nd Ullnl"ided Profits. .000.00 
UPpo It . $1.425.000.00 

~ per c~nt Inleresl plld on time depoSIts 

ON YOUR 
HUNTINC TRIP 

Be suro to he properly e.lulpnt"<t-obtaJn the STEV. 
liNSan.t ),(IU CANNOT (;0 \\MONG. \'-01110,\;. 

RIFLES • • • from $2,211 to $1110.00 
l'ISTOLS . • • from 2,50 to 50.00 
SHOTGUNs. from 7,50 to 35,00 
Alk),OUfrlf':tlt.rRnfttnlllltlsend f Qf J4o-pGge (ttus. 
on our pnrJU 'Inake. tr u:att:i:\ catalog. H Inter
)'ouC:llnnotobtala.. "elhlp ested In SllOO'TING. ~ou 

:~~~!i:.a~~~~r~ ro~qf~~~OC:~t: I~.:!~: 
Citator price.. cover po6tal"e. 
Our attraetl .. th~olor Aluminum Hanlrerwl1l be 

eent.fQ~b.re (or 10 cents 10 ltamps.. 

1. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL 00.. 
p o. no"J. 

O~ J'a1lI.Il ..... U. S. A. 

PROCURED AND DEFENDED. !.endmodol. 
drawi.ng orpllot.o.torex-pert~arc.n and tree report. 
Frw advice, how to obtaJn p&teIlts, trade marka, 
copyrights, etc. . IN ALL COUNTRIES. 
BIIS;lIt" dinel with !Vasll/"g/on saVlS Ii""" 
'11011,,), ami of/til Ih, falen / . 

Patent and Infringemeht Practice ExclusIvelY. 
Write or come to U8"t 

D23 Ninth Btreet. opp, UnitecI Statea Patent Ollie •• 
WASHINGTON D . C. 

Tutor, University graduate, wants 
students in modern languages, mathe· 
matics, etc. Making up credits and 
preparations for examinations a speci. 
alty. 

MORTONS 
Reliable Footwear 

COMING EVENTS 

Oct. ~, Wednesday-Meeting of Phil· 
osophlcal club. Paper by Prot 
Starbuck. "The Feeimgs as a 
Eource of Knowledge." Room 213. 
L. A. Hall, 8: 00 p. 111 . 

Oct. 3. Wednesday- University Sen· 
ate meets in Old Capitol. 

Oct. 4, Thursday-Y. M. C. A. Busi· 
ness meeting In Close hall, at 7:00 
p. m. 

Oct. 8, Monday-Lecture by President 
MacLean before Early English club. 
Liberal Arts Assemby Room, 8:00 

Oct. 10, Wednesday- Komenlan Soci· 
ety meets, Science Hall. 8: 00 p. m, 

Oct. 18. Thursday-Concert. iParlanll· 
Newhall company, Opera House. 

Miss Fay MacIntyre Is visiting at 
the Delta Gamma house. 

Oct. 27.-Un1verslty of 1I(Issouri at 
[owa City. 

Nov. 3.-Unlverslty 
at Madison. 

of Wisconsin 

J ov. 10.-Alumnl at Iowa City . 
Nov. 17.-Drake University at Des 

Moines. 
Nov. 24.-Ames College at Iowa 

City. 

Noy. 29.-St. Louis University at 
St. Louis. 

WANTED-Bright energetic sales· 
man for home canvass, capable of 
E'arning $1.5 IlO per year. References 
required. Address W. H. Fricke & 
Co.. 1216 Heyworth Bldg" Chicago. 
Ill. 

Students, when you are in need of 
a fine livery, call up C. A. Murphy. 

75c to Cedar Rapids Carni val. Ticl(' 
ets at above rates limited to date of 
sale. Will be soid Oct. 1st to 7th, in· 
clusive. 

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi+l+ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffilffilffilffilffilffilffiffiffiffiffiffiffi ffi· ......................................................................... , ........ ~ 

~ Wa~h7~g-t~:2Street W1fl~W~) g3 · 120-122 m ffi Washington Street +Ii 
~ +Ii ffi The accepted fashions for Fall and Winter are now being : : 

~ shown in 
:.!! m 
:.!! m 
:.!! m 
:.!! m 
:.!! m 
:.!! m 
:.!! m 
:.!! m 
:.!! m 
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:.!:. :e: 
:.!:. ';'i':' 
.:!.: 
";j': 
:..t:. 
':'j': 

Light Weight Overcoats 
and Business Suits ........ . 

Some d ~partures are being made in the lines of long 43 
inch coats which will still hold their place in Fashion's favor 
during the fall and winter seasons. Coats coming from the 
best tailors show slight moderations in the form-fitting lines, 
We show a complete selection in the popular GRAY and 
medium DARK MIXTURES. The prices r~nge from , 
$12.00 to $28.00. fjfln suits, the 32 inch coats ar~ bei..ng 
shaped to conform more to the form-fitting li~es of th~ ~ver~ 
coats-...... patterns are mostly invisible black, dark gray ...... -prices 
$10.00 to $28.00. fjfWe invite inspection of our Fur ... 
nishing Goods and Hat Departments, which we feel satisfied 

are the finest in the city. 

• • 
!.f.:. m 
!.f.:. 

III m 

W
· · , • • 

• • 
!.!:. 
'!'f.' 
!.!:. 
'!'f.' 
!.!:. 
'!'f.' · , 

· , 
i' · , · , · , 
.:!! 
';Ie · , 

! Hours for Business 7 A. M. to 8 P. M. E!D!lIIMrtD Hours for Business 7. A. M. to 8 P. M. ~ 
.:..!..:.:.!:.:.!:.I:..t:.1 :..!!:..t:.!.!.!!.!.!!.!.!!.!.!!.!.!!.!!!.!.!!.!.!!.!!!.!.!!.!!!.!!!.!!!.!!!.!!!.!!!.!!!.!!!.!.!!.!.!!.!!.:J..:. !.!!!.!!.:J..:. .:J..:.!.!!!.t!!.t!!.t!!.t!!.!!!.t!!.t!I!.t!I!.t! 1:..f.!1.:.c :e:m ............ I';'i':' ...... mmm':'j':mmmmmmmmmmmmm ...... w.mm';l':'m:a:';l':'mmmmmmmm ......... m lm ... 
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